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Breckinridge Takes the Stump.
following correspondence wiil show

that Hon. John Breckinridge,
Ltisunionists, candidate for Presidency,
will take stump in Kentucky. He pro-

poses io refute something. If any
will read hi3 speeches of 'ii',, his speech

on Bill, ihey will fiud an

antidote his outgiving-1- .

coupled with ha- -

hold on him since, and holds on like the
chills and fev, r. Ii has so his mind
thai he docs not know either his friends
his party. A committee of lunacy, consist-
ing of Wm. L. Barnwell Rhett,
Jeff. have him in charge,
all he does is under their supervision.
He will preach nothing bat Union I uion
in Kentucky, and ihey nothing but Disunion
in South:
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for the purpose of publicly vindicating
yourself from the violent personal assaults
made upon you since your nomination for
ihe Presidency at Baltimore.

They have been induced to make re-

quest particularly, because you have
been recently assailed from the "stump" by
Judge Douglas, at Concord, and Crit
linden, at Louisville; the former charging

with having utured ue opinions
in furor nf e,,imttpr innnl.nlr on. I . ,.

Cass, Buchanan and others. Then Douglas u,tr asscrtiag a' the Presidential
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afford you the opportunity to repel
no man Jeom ku

ubjusi lo be promulgated under the author
ity ot these distinguished men. The

of thus stamping as false
thSBM anl other accusations, is the more
0'ivious wlu-i-i we reflect, that for the
three years, you have not the to
iipeak in the although by law
presiding ofli.-e- i ; and the obvious
native cf these assaults is to
weaken ihe Sf ihe people in ihe
Nmional and Constitutional

Will you permit u to urge you to name
M tarly day when it may suit your conven-
ience to meet and address us.
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pose of vindica'inr nnse.'f from the violent
personal assaults nude upon me since my
nomination for the 1'residency at

I have uot proposed at any time to take
part the general political discussions of
ihe- de.y. To this however, 1 recog-
nize the signatures of many of my oldest
and and most cherished whose
wishes are with me almost commands ; aud
after some reflection, I have resolved to
accept your invitation ; not that I coiiM'' r

any ASMBM M iry before my neighbors
and old constituents, but because it may be

c immittt-- an awlul in What about those well Ml group together and refute iu a public
who fo'i i for M.C'arv an. I pr.n i nil v ul ul liei I u: minoi-r- . ac-- usiil i ins remark
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ts remain longer in hilenee beneath
mis i oi rent of defamation: and I hSM Ml

every charge has been made, lo
the I all candid and honorat le
men.

Ii will be agreeable lo me to meet my
felliw ritiiens on any day aud si auy place
that you may select.

J18YlJLiJr
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY. THURSDAY MORNING. AUGUST 23, I860

Secession.
This i bi y en i' oi: :ro ttM predominant

issue of the pitseni ounpoign in nil the
border States both si'ics the slave line. It

is so, because wi;h ih.iso is'taies the preser-

vation of tt.e I uion is the pai im tin! politi-

cal interest Its upon that para-

mount interest losulti from the facility to

disunion, which would be attoi.led by the

recognition ot the ii, Mate to secede
The unanimity .h which the nation

indorspd and applaud.. I the able, patriotic
nulUtic ttion pi'oebima. ion of 0: ueral J ick-s-

it was hoped, had put the QMBtiM to

rest forever, evt outside of South
Carolina iu the We-t- , but mure especially
in Keniit;ky..Teine.-e- and Missouii, Dem-

ocrats and vied with caeli other iu

heapii'g oucou.ir.nis upii the proclamation
and its doctrines None of ti.e great l

principles wiiich it announced and
so ably pio'.id, met with a MN cordial
and unanin ai MMBtBBM than tliat which

declared that MjMiM (MMaaW it trduon."
For. ible lOOOtrf is the only mode of,

HNMJ Lkhtl can ever be practically car-

ried out. When the States desiring to se-

cede are so numerous that it becomes a
matter of policy with the other States
whcthoi i: will u. 4 I I t to permit their
peaceable departure, rnthei' than resort to

forcible resistance, an ainendtnont of the
C'lisi it i:t M be ti a peacea
ble solution of UaB iialfalllj C ongre-i- lns
no power io fmnmU BBtMrfM. The CMBtl
tutioji neit'ier eoutempiittes or sanctions
MjrtUllg of the' snr! For the purpose of

the prac'ic.'.' i;8U" of the day, it would be

redicu'.ous to suppose that oven a baro ma-

jority of the States wuttM sanction a Con-

stitutional amen imeu authorizing the se-

cession of the Cotton S:a?os There never
will be a seriously Bl tempted secession of
those States, unless Louisiana and MlMita
st: Ji go wiih them. So far from the ten

million of whites now occupying th? Upper
Valley of the Mississippi, voluntarily per-

taining tfca MfaWaUM of those two States,
if they were now aciitfiUy separated from

us under any foreign government, their
cocij.ieit for ihe piatpoaa of annexation
would lea most imperotive neces-i- The
peopi. of the gr. .t' va'iicy would MBBMl the
Federal io aid them iu the .

l'eace tbie secc-io- u uiny llurefore
be altogether put M ati .rdiug no pos-

sible solution of our present ditiiculty.
Forcible secession is ihe ouly aspect in
which the juestion can BfBf-ffff- be viewed.
As such, ii BM io be eoaieuiplated ;:U'lcr

ihe siorn denunciation given to ii by (ien-era- l

Jackson, with an alincst unanimous
uational approval, as :rlut! treason.

It willuot do longer to ignore this great
question. It will not do to suffer this
momentou- - campaign to turn upon c.impara.
lively trivial ."bstracti.ms as to the slave
question iu the Territories. The
can bct'er ntlord t .i cond mu the whole of

our 1'errirories Io the sole and perpetual
use of liie Iudiau IriMBj than io have the
Uniou attiBMaJf imperiled, or io load uuy

facility towards Ul The eon.
ceded riglit. f BbOMbIm is :m

facility lowaids disunion of the most obvious j

Bttaractei :if;or the people
State proceed prove

been, am paramount Ms.
promote peculiar inter- -

1mmmMlmia
they the overt act (ion: has

know that is to previous lo the meeting of
beforoby The conse- -

Convouiiou had was
war against over- - CouTeu,ion

whelming all SM whereupon subjoined were
appreciate. results of passed., wtiicti thai jtn
Republic iu the distant future is to many
minds an susceptible of the

of de!u-iv- e aud if peaceably to
be accomplished, hope instead ot reason

become Ihe guide. Let them know

that immediate warfare is Ihe lirst step in

pursuit of that hope and reason will guide.
It is high time that the nation should tie

eutigniened saiifjed as to the
upon this subject of the various candidates
for Presi lout. It is espoci illy proper and
important that wo should have a candid
expose of the opinions of him who is, if
not the candidate mt their procuring, about
to receive the cordial, active support of the
numerous and powerful of Seceders
and D.sunioni.sts in the Cotton Stales.

No man has, with more painful serious-
ness, endeavored to impress the nation
the impending linger of disiiuion than did
Mr. Breckinridge iu his Frankfort speech
last December. He warned us, upon what

deemed the most reliable information,
and in accordance with what all well-in- .

MMM tn;n knew, to M rue: that several
of ihe Southe'n States were even then
ready and desirous of separation. He spoke
of disunion as the groat paramount qiestion
of the day. deserving the most seriou9,
anxious consi of every patriot. He

pointed to Ihe election mt

President as a very possible, if not probable,
result of the pending election, and spoke of

il as th? certain precursor of disunion. He

could see no alternative, no possible pre-

ventative, but the success of the Demo

cratic party. If the election of a Republi-

can PMtUsafl probable, or even possible,
in December, when the Democratic party
enjoyed its whole unbroken strength, how

has the indicated peril been enhancid
by th: spin' an 1 dismembermeut of thai
party. Our mo- -t sagacious politician-hav- e

not ya' devised the means for its certuin or
evou probable u o: lance. The nation
then has a light to know explicitly from Mr

Lincoln, how he BMMM Ul ao(, if elected, in
the event of the thro itened attempt at se-

cession. Or if he is defeated an l Mr.

Breckinridge elected by the House of

Representatives, as friends claim
for him, then the responsibility of prop-

erly meeting the occasion devolve
on him, aud it is matter of the deepest
narional import to know he will deem

to be his duty, and how ho means to

that hijh trust. If of the Cotton States
were, iu December last, ready for and de-

siring separation, the presumption is, that
they are still s May they not most prob- -

UJMS assaults, believing tnat :ust ,hly riuH.HJ a very
cut their scheme''should, bv vour silence, nermil charirPS j""ct "r' f'r SMtyiaMJ

right
its

Democracy.

PAYNE,

behalf my

Baltimore

letter,

friends,

tvhtsh

mjmmV

repel w'jicfi

bearing

liovernm'-n- t

nation

immediate

would

his

perform

favorable

the gratitude he will owe them for his
election, may they not calculate on his

lenien: sympathy towards in any
movement ih'y make '.'" With his opinion
upon tho right of secession sedulously con
o, tiled, Ihf uoi oroperly accrue are
they no! arguing even now the

is because of the rep iguaace of the
great body of the nation to that opinion I

They BkSJf well view his as lj

the must BESfltlOM opportunity they
will ever b.ave for tneotBSfnlly carrving out
their long cherished scheme of separation.
The opinion of Mr. Breckinridge upon auy
aud every other subject SMlh into cninpiira-tiv- e

insigniticauc e compared with this.
political fortunes, and those of tea thou-

sand men like are mere du- -t in the
balance when wsighaMl agaiusl the nation's
StSahs in this ijuestion. The nation has
every right to a prompt, frank avowal of
his opinion and his purpose.

He has been frpnk enough in warning us
against the imminent peril lo the Union,
and he has hSM BBMMI in Lha ofesaious
Mf loyally aud devotion to tho l uion, so

long what he deems the constitution re-

mains inviolate, but he has very care-

ful not to inlimate one word of censure
against the men who are plr.cing ihe I nion

iu Msk peril, for such in'ideinale
cause arc seeking to inllict so bui lful an

injury upon nation. Willi his habitual
prudence an tSBtiSB. B4 no com.
MlS hiaSBsif lor or against ihe
light Bf MBSBshM, hs vl; at Lo does say, and
sfi;i mure wiia' he avoid leads a

strong ?vspieicn that if the liuth could be

kuown hs fields :h light mt secession. He

speaks sf 11 f .''liain Sates, as
what l, not BMTSJf as wha: ihey
will try to do. He likens the BSBMMaM of

MS Sf a few BtBtsS lo falling of O&e or B

few ones, which, s oier or later, cans s the
tumbling of the whole arch. It is inferrable
from a BSUMgs of his speech tha' he

Jn ma tin. re in !i vL ul' a lfcW States

as a disruption of the w'n mm CoiMBMJf.
Mr. Breckinridge can hao no proper mo

live for concealing his opinions upon this
subject. They are way pertinent to

what ho himself has proclaimed as the par-

amount issue of the present election. If
not otherwise to be had, thy sails of popu-

lar assemblies should drug ihese opinions
from him, or render his pertinacious silence
equivalent to a fuil confession of the truth
in the suspicions against him. He should

be made to say explicitly : do or do not

belioe in the right of a Si He to secede; I

will or will not wmt Bxeeiiiive power of

the hmmI '0 prevent a S'ale from s.-

ceding. Similar avowals h ould be required
from all the candidate-- , though the pre,

sumption may that there will be no liirfi.

cully in obtaining them without -- uch

iinans, from Mr. Breckinridge.

Another Candidate for the Presidency.

THE NVKNTIo A'l 1 nK;; ILI.K-T- .

N S Till' LAl.lrlCATlONs ul TUr. ,'l.N
MD1 K- B- HUM
We have received the following letter from

Mr. fMui Jmmm Piatt, which w.

hasten to before our readers. It will

be remembered that BMH Washi.nmios
Franklin Mkli.'aN, a can lidate for ihe
I're. idency, published a card in the New

Orleans Patty 1 chargini; thnt Mr. I'ratt
had MNMMM tim in oiying that it

was hi (MataMa'a) purpose to build
Chinese wall along ihe coirs. of Mason and
Dixon's line. Mr I'ralt atwaaics liut

brings a counter charge of great importance
to the country. We see that after the man-

ner of the Central Committee, Mr. l'ratt
calls on his friends in the counties to take
up a collection to defiay expenses. We

have only to tfer that the friends of Mr.

l'ratt write him a letter to which he must
reply, as our gallant Breckiuridge has, in

which he will respond, touching the abuse
of him by distinguished ni?n. It is due to

Mr. l'ratt and has an illustrious prece-

dent:
MBM t, 4MMI '. MB

Mi"siu. lliRv.v, Hi our., A I

OmttUmmt: I accidentally happened to ace

while making my tour through the Southei;.
States to feel the political pulse and exhibit
myself to my national constituency), the re-

publication, in your valuable piper, of n

loiter from (i. W. F. Mellen, Bt4j origiusby
published in the Picayune, which utters

h irgcs against me so maliciously lalse.

that 1 deem it as I am aspiring to the
office gift of the Americau appeared this

neanle morally a Oai den.

duty I owe to my many friend-- , to respond
lo and refute.

Then, Sirs, in the first place, I have never
charged Mr. Mellen with ihe intention of
building a ''Chinese wall'' along the course
of ".Mason nnd Dixon's" line, m the even;
of his election, aud prove it by saying that
I know ihe; price of bricks are now so high
that Um which the present Admtu-i-traiio-

mmVi is uot si flicicnt to
accomplish that object ; but I did ami

in ;ov.r, thai he intends, if elected, it
move the Capiiol from Washington to Bos
ton, lor he Ml lBIBfl that he already had his
house furnish.' there, and he did not intend

o ike up his carpet aud move his plunder
io BBBlgt0B City.

As to the other charge, that I am trying
l.ong of to destroy his pfMMCtl for the

shall have MMMBMl themselves thai 1 noW to that miue have
and mt. to I

Disunion will their ,,C(U a regular Conven- -

ests, will ponder when not.
thev it be accomplished only .'usi Ihe

war with the other Slates.
' Charleston Convent ion-i- nir.d now,

uuy other met there a
quencesof an tiled and held in Jonesvillc.

power is what can aud the resolutions
The a Southern prove i nave tee

obscurity gild-

ing a hope,

aud views
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nomiuation of any candidate, to wit :

"At a large and enthusiastic meeting
held in the counting room of J. A. Smi h.
in the town of Jonesviile, the following
resolutions wore passed :

gtthmt, That in our fellow-citize-

Thoin is Jefferson Pratt, we recognize a man
nios: eminently qualified to till Ihe Presi
dentia'. chair. His weight is U3
an 1 he belongs to the church

"Andhf itfurll'r FaWBawBtCj Thst we M now
give hin. the nomination for that office."

Then, sirs, follows my platform, which
will soon bo published m ihe "Columbia
Tocsin of Liberty." It would have been
published before this, but the editor told mo
himself, that his type was all in pie the
object of that I do not now sufficiently un-

derstand, but will send you a copy of the
paper as soon as he gets them out. Mr.

Mtffttt BaM no jnMMP fmt MM but further, the
editor of one of the papers in this town told
me if I would give him positive assurance
that would appoint him "minister," he
would run up my name at his mast-hea-

I done i' '

In conclusion I would say t .ny friends
in the different States, Torritoi , and Dis
trie's, that, as il is a matter of essential im
portance that political information should
he disseminated the laud, I would
modestly sugeesi they form llMMSStSM into
clubs, and take up a contriH ition every
Saturday night, and remit the funds lo me
at Jonesviile, forming a political
Colossus of Liberty and success, firm as the
base of the towering Cotossaxi, around
whoso lofty head the thunders rattle and
the lightnings play in va;n.

I am, in.i.l resp. ctfolly. Ac.,
lour ot, I Nervaot,

THOMAS JEPFESSON PRATT.

P. S. The Convention which nominated
me was composed of eight of the most re
spectable citizens of Jonesviile but one cf
tlieni was for Mr. Mellem and lei' the Con-

vention. I niuke statement that you
my see I disguise nothing.

Letter from Georgia.
MaUMBSntU Ba AafBf4 l Ists).

Messp.s II ,hvir. Hi ohcs S Co

0MMSMBMI The Bell and I'.vereti dele-

gates from ihe several counties have as-

sembled here for the purpose of appointing
for the State. The State is well

repres.-ut- 1, and the attendance of out-

siders is large. Over one hundred Douglas
delegates have arrived, to be iu readine ?

for their convention on
The best of feeling prevails amongst the

Bell and Douglas men. A common senlit
ment animates them. The impulses of pa-

triotism, manifesting an invincible determi
nation to save our country from the madness of
Abolitionism in the North, and the fell
spirit of Disunion in the South, are now
viaibly demonstrated on every hand. An
intelligent people are taking the matter in
their own hands. They have lost confidence
in their old political leaders. Th-.-- can see
no neces-it- y for the treasonable that
have been made tu destroy the Democracy

no
keeping Dis- - So
to

our old Democratic Government, and to

die
the South. A good electoral licket will

be made out.
Being thus org MkiBSal we will go to to work

in earnest. We Ihe closing argu-
ment, as the Disiinionists already ex-

pended all their ammunition.
The are to the siaudard

of Douglas in conipouud ratio, mid the
Breckinridge forces are diminishing. As
Douglas sinks. Disunion-is-

is to conceal lis hydra
head. Its advocate, aic seeking shciiei
under ihe mask of falsehood aud
but their va l of hypoc.'isy is too thin to
screen them Irom the ju-- indigna.iou of M
kMtvi and patri'iiic people.

AriANTi.o, mmmwM ir, is.--

You will see from the reports m the A-
tlanta Confederacy, of our Milledgeville Con-
vention, that we have able men on our
elector ,! ticket. List we had an able
speech from A. R. Wright, one of the elec-

tors t'..r the Stale. Jlo is a man
He I a large audience, and was listened
to with soberness men when beset
with dangers awaiting BSBBS terrible ca-

lamity. His appeals to their patriotism end
to their honor to undisturbed the

of MM. and to in sup
port of Stephen A. Douglas the South s i

friend were responded to with prolonged
ehc?rs, and the outpourings of hitherto

fires of patriotic devotion.
A determination preserve our Union

die in its defense, was nobly expressed by
Mr. Wright, and the feeling which prompt-
ed that noble sentiment found a ready tt
MMMMM from the large assembly present.

Tell our Kentucky fries i that the
of '7'i has been and the
sanuy South, now tun. red by base con-

spiracy to deprive bi seui rights as Am-

erican citizens, sviwees n patriotic ardor not
surpassed the BWbSSSt heroes sf the
Revolution.

The itwltSMJ ot dealt: or victory that
animated in the BaMl n lcrs oi' our liber-
ties yet and if necessary, our blood
will be freely shed in defense of the Union
ot our common country.

The Union can neer be dissolved.
i S

tUT' OmI .of lo7 iu
Ohio, all but five support Dougla3 aud

All Sorts of Paragraphs.

t&r There - to be a grand g.M

tournament atChi-'ag- o in January, IW1, to
which all gymnasts ia the Failed States and
Canadas are invited. One t lousand dollars
in gold will be distributed in prizes, "to the

'
best general gjmnns'B," to the slronge-- t
man" to runners, and general performers ,n
the various of thu gymna.
sium.

ftaT-I- t H I fact little that for the
tir-- live years of our Government, the I nited
States Senate always sat iu secret. The
first time the doors were opened for public
discussion was ou the contest as to Mot right
of Albert la a sea' in the Senate.

BBat" Information has been received M

1 U ii ion that such American merchants
is are desirious settling in R4MM Md
engaging in mercantile transactions cm now
enter Ihe trade uu the same terms as
natives.

Cy A letter from Capt. Mitchell, of the
bark 1! L Birstow, dated at St Helena,
July reports (he death of Mr Kimball,
Consul nt that port.

laaTTlie Um by ihe fire of the Hk in.-- t .

ai New Orleans, was 100, and not
as repord. R W. Montg t mmtf

losi live stores valued 9Mt,9M
MjpTTM in Texas in relation
the supposed Abolition cjn-pir- a i s in

tiiat State is on ihe incrcas j. One indivia- -
' nil ha l feen hung for giving strychnine to

the slaves to poison the well.-- : throe o.hets.
accused of abolitionism and exciiiog
negroes to insurrectija, had met the same
fate.

El.'.The rmhassador of the Emperor of
Morocco and the other members the
1. n'.a-s- y have i is; subscribed I sum of
l i.O'.iO franc, for the TTirfaUMI ia Syri.

SQf. Janesvillc Wis man, with the
assaatauce of spy-g- ! counted lo'i reap,
ing machines at onetime, las: week, on the
prairies around that city.

ToiiTH-A.'ii- tt Remedy. Chloroform, half
an ounce, Taninu, M grains, mixed. is
sail to afford instantaneous relief.

HaJfA hors? thief, giving his name a- -,

Columbus Nutterfield, was lakea the
Shelby county ( III. jail, last week, by a
Vigilonce Committee, and hanged ou a tree
till he was dead.

8ty A man much addicted io drinking,
being extremely lil with a fever, a consult a
lion was held in his bedchamber, by three
physicians, ho to cure the lever and abate
the th rsl. ''Genllemea,'' he said, ! will
take MM the trouble off your hands: you
cure the fever, aud I will abate ihe thosi
myself."

faff M M4 better send a BM unarmed
j and into a wilderness of ferocious

wild animals than into the world without
education.

ttif Mr. C. W. O uldjek, an aclor of
much merit, either in Shaksperian or modern
characters, has been engaged to play the
leading parts in conjunction with Mijs
Charlotte Cushman with whom he origin

highest in the ally in country during her
""""''H at Winterincumbent upon me. and

(80,000
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JBfc.l'rof. Lhreuberg, of Berlin, has been I

chosen the successor of Alexander Von '
Jlj,',1.' '

Humboldt as member the French of Academy I
of Sciences.

jrX- - Father Kemp, of South Beaming,
Mass ) well known us the conductor the

Soath Reading Old Folks' Concert Troup, j

will leave in about a mouth for Kurope, with Qopkli
his company, who are now rthearsing for aaaaaaa

that purpose.
83i.Mr. James Robinson. I he celebrated

bareback horse rider of Nixon's Troupe,
bas seceded from the company in conse-
quence of some with the
mauager in reference to the payment of

groom's board. Surely great people cavil
over small things.

Si Ihe gold fever is raging at Spring-
field, Vt. Dams, sluices, shovels, picks and
crowds of visitors, arc now the features of
tho town.

Moxi rant n ImM Ft ltom We learn
that the citizens oi New Orleans have de-
termined to honor the MMH Fulton, by
erecting a stupendous monument, one hun-
dred and fifty foot in hight.

Thk Potato Rot. It is reported that in
some portions of Middlesex county. Mass ,

the potato rot hs made its appearance,
whole fields are blighted, and the farmeis
are forwarding their potatoes tomarke'. uu I

selling them ai any price they Ml get.
H n Ii in Covode has been re-

nominated tor Congress.
Hair Mr. John B. Oough, who has been

laboring for three years in Fngland and
Scotland, was to have left Liverpool for this
counirv on the I lib MM

JM The loss by tho recent fire in
Maryland, by which sixty houses

were destroyed, was about two hundred
thousand dollars.

Hay 1 party of exetir-ionis- from BastM
claim lo have seen sea serpent off Cape
Cod, last Suuday. They describe the crea-
ture as being black, about one hundred feet
long, with a head almost the size of a Kos-
suth hat, and tho biJy as large round as a
tar bucket.

Anuiiikr Kkh-a- l to Join .in: MSV
MMMMM. Tne following adds another to
the list of Virginia Democrats who refuse
to sustain Yancey's bolting and fusion
ticket :

To THE BBSMMBS HIE iMSSaaaMi K 'RDM

l. s? aKn Iu lookiug over the proceedings
of ihe meeting of the wing of
tlie Democracy of this county, held on court
day, 1 find my name among the list of

to attendthe convention atCharlotts-vill- e

ou IM 16th iust. I was denied the
privilege attending the meetings held on
court day from f sudden though temporary
illness. I feel frank to say that, after calm
investigation of the proceed ugs of the
Charleston and Baltimore Conven ions, and
the course of the principal actors thereat,
as well as since, with the light before me.
and at advised. I cannot indorse
the action the Secessionists believing
as I do in th principle, of

and the entire nationality and con-
servatism of Stephen A. Douglas, and ac-

cording lo the Democratic usage, he is prop-
erly the nominee of the Democratic part v.

I had hoped lo have seen a grea'er spirit
of harmony prevail, and conciliation per-
vade our councils, and must yet hope that
the voice of the Old Dominion wiil bo a unit-ths-

she may still stiud as she has ever
stood, true to ber nationality and her honor.

V..U1. .: Jj. i HANi.KLLiiR

MJLjSsm New l'ork Herald says of the
MMM b. i ween the Douglas and Bell men in
New Vork:

This Union ticket will sweep New I'SBfe.
and i he commercial and manufacturing
States contiguous to It, in November next.
as the whirlwind sweeps the Western prai
rie. The Black attending

win oe scaueieu it, never aa n
to be in a irre.i' political party. The
conservative revolution will be as complete
here as il has been in the South, and the
new of Ihe higher law hw

Seward and the Lincoln destructive3 wi:l
only tend to hasten and increase its
triumph.

iFlThe New , ork Tribune ihus com-
mences an editorial: " Senator Douglas is

They hae e to surrender their deB- - j fighting a gallant battle. We admire his
liuies into the care and courage and energy. far as his

who are seeking break down pies aud tend in the right direction,
has of

ubstitHte another instead. Dent-la-s will BtM uuite certain, Irom es.
have a strong delegation here of plays, he the doom tliaiawain
as true men ever honored the Democracy him, is preparing to and hs
of
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whether

as game,
avenged, Samson. like, on his foes, or
whether he really hopes to ultimately bring
the party over lo in position,
and compel ii, tour years hence, to adopt
his platform, aud accept him as its Presi-
dent i,al leader.''

Tin: IM'WM n a New Position
BxcrriEa Bbbbatsob. ts s

of 'he Souih hare had a fresh
eoal of put on th-- :r backs by Judge
Douglas, which has theia as near crafy
as Ihey could well wi. aciii .lly mak.

them hi subjects for a Lunalij Asylum.
His doctrine of popular svereiguty has
Heen cuiirely forgoMSBaB ihcnew MMtMiSBk
To have their slaves in Territories
placed on the same footing wilh other prop
erty subject Is the law is S t ,me
wrong lo the one they are now ngouumg
un ier, and which was put upon tMBS ha
Ju.tge Douglas, at tho great clam bake iu
Rhode Island The Judge, while there en-

joying the hospitalities of the people, and
feasting on the fat, juicy bivalves, as ihey
were di.'hed up smoking from the hot oven,
and BBSSihsVSSl in butter, duly seasoned

pepper and sail, had the hardihood lo
declare, while under ihe influence of a
light fill sensation, arising from a tickled
appetite "I like your clams belter I
do negroes'" Oood gracious! what an in
Safe, wh.i1 an They can eat lire,
live, ho! and three times a dav.
breakfast, dinner, and supper, and lunch
threwn in, but to have it put on their bare

'
hi that way is insufferable, and ihey

aro accordingly writhing, twisting,
and cursing, and heaping all sort9 of im- -

BBMMM on the great statesman of BMSh

pervertpd taste as to prefer clams to negroes
and who has so little respect for
and sncrl constitutional rights as to pub-

licly boa:-- t of if. Think of clams super-
ceding the omnipresent and everlasting
negro in a Presidential fighl It will never
lo never, never, never!

OSBSMmM Enquirer.

BjSJVroea Leglish papers received by the
Africa we learn that subsidy promi.-e- d

by the Ftench Government for laying dowa
a submarine telegraphic-a- l line from Fraace
to the States, is an interest of seven
per cent during fifty on a capital of

DEMOCRAT
KKM'I i K Y ELECflON,

Official Vote of Kentucky.
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PERSONAL MATTERS.
Fixe Cioabs. To the lovers of fine

smoking aud well aUMMBM igor we WoiiM

say, Go to the n and rMM
establi-Lnie- of John D'Uiso, on Main

street, uC; nd d ior below the Louisville
Hotel. Mr. D Ur.'o htM .iust received
another- - large imperial mi very body's
favorite the Garibaldi brand which is

given up by good ju Iges i be best and
finest tlav- red cigar ever imported for ihe
price. He lias he exclu-iv- o right for this
city and county. Mr. D'l'rso also keeps all
kiniis of confociioneries. nuts, foreign
fruits of every description, and every arti-

cle usually kept in a wholesale confection-

ery. We cheerfully BBSBSBSSmI him and his
house t". the ra an t w ; i. lvi-- e r iints
and others to examine Mr. D'Urso s stock
bitore purchasing elsewhere.

M It would be :i.5viable for our mer- - T
chant, especially for merchant tailors and V.- ii!

"

cbtb":-- ; ,An.... lutrr-- , not io fail to at- -
n

tend that great sale which takes place this "J ln51 xt

morning at 10 o'clock, and a'-- o or Ast'nua,

and continue during eacc. day, at L Kahn i:ili ioc
.nCo.'s Commission Houe, I'.'IMain sireet.
Mr. L Grauman will surely M his duty by wtw

giving to his friends and customers perfect
; 'jJ',"

satisfaction, as the orders are to ell with- - dNSCMI
MMaV

out regard to price, and no ht:mhug. For I C

particulars see advertisement. aiawaMSatA

NeYV Flour, Fish, and Produce House.
300 khls Lowell Mt'.ls ex-r- Family Flour, lKttJ

a superior article. j:i '
'.',' .

100 bbls St. Louis 4 Ace, all expressly
a. il

fur family use.
200 bid- - Empire Mills exira family.
100 khtl Palmetto Mills extra family.
100 bbls Cotrae " s'lperfus.
100 bbh Clay sviile

105 bbls Book River "
ICO bbls White Biver "
We have at all times a superior article of

the I' ft brands of Hour. Giocerymen and
bakers will find ii to thei interest to buy
where they can depend oa always getting a

good article, and not good one time and had

IM next. All we is a fair trial.
200 bbls Virginia. Baltimore and Eistport

Herring (new).
.100 half bbls Lake 8 lperior trap

White Fish.
100 bbls Scale Fi--

200 half bbls Lake IIcrr:..g, a prime fish

for family 'tso.
oO bbls Herr.ng. a s'lp-.ri-

article.
4M bbls Fresh Cement.
2041 sacks fresh corn meal for fauai'y use.
1,000 bushels prime mall
All in store and for sale Lw lo close con

signments.

HJolf
Kansas. Poliieians of all parties who

have become prematurely "old and :;rey
sti. and chaff of Repub- - headed,'- from the exciiement

than

that subject, will be glad to know thai
Heimstrett's Hair will remove
nil traces of the battle. an!"1 diwo'in.

Tp.i'nks Among tne p:ace9 of the
attention of the visitors lo Louisville at the

presen; time, I :fie grvat trunk manufactory
and emporium of J. 11. McCleary, oa the
r.ortheast corner of Fourth an i M .iu streets.
Hia large manufaciory enables him to sup-- b

trunks, valises, bonnet and hat boxea,
he our sympathy and respect. We are carpet i:as, MMS trunks, etc., the very

Ihe he dlS- - ...,:, . .,,.,a..,lr.,pd b.w nri.
sees
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worthy

All of Mr. McCleary

well as lurable goods
.i s

li7e him a cull.
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GRAYSON SPRINGS,
9MA JMOM COUMTT, A'F.

I
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Blue Lick Springs.
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CHEROKEE REMEDY

HOOTS, IIrHI ND LKWKS,
VB.

VBaM-oo- Drug.BBtl Polsonou Xtafrsli.
thk Aiiurrin r kithkk sex

. .r in. a..- :c - j. . i a, Ma
FRJCE. B2 fKK BOTTLE.

BaTS M by aU repm-tab- IBnaBaW and laValm
qd ?dl cine.

POTT KB MKKWIN s I'r
Saint I oafcv Maannrl.ar t in i ... - awaaraMM tnm. tmm t

A'.-- l

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES,
No. 1 .Yfaoomlr Teawvle, I In.

THE GREAT ECON'OMISER OP TIME
AND PRESERVER OF HEALTn,

HAVE WON THE UIGHLST PK1.M1UMS
AT THE FAIR OF THE

UNITED STATES AO It K U LT URAL St M7 V.
AT THE STATE FAIRS OF

MAINE. VEBMOHT,
CONNECTirUT,
NEW iiBK. NKW JERSEY,

1' ! N N S V L V AN I A. VI RG IN I A,
MISSISSIPPI, MISSOURI,

OHIO, INDIANA.
ILLINOIS. MICHIGAN,
wuooatsa, californi and

AT THE FAIRS OF THE
AMERICAN INSTITUTE. NEW YORK.
MICH VN ICS' ASSOCIATION. BOSTON.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. BALTIMORE,
METROPOLITAN MECHANICS' INSTI-

TUTE. WASHINGTON,
MECHANICS' ASSOCIATION, CLSCIN-- K

ATI, KENTUCKY INSTITUTE, LOUIS.
VILI.E. MECHANICAL ASSihTATIoN.ST.
LOUIS, MECHANICS' ISSTIT E, SAN
p"RANCISa.D. AND AT DLNDREDS OF
COUNTY FAIRS.

The h nude bv this Machine
is the only stitch that cannot h raveletL
and that presents the same appearance upon
MMh side Aatthe seam. It is made with two
threads, one upon each side of the fabric,
an 1 interlocked in the center of it
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CASCARILLA LILY WHITE,
MOeJT MAi nFCL ARllCLE FOB TUB SAL

Creole Hair-Oi- l,

MADS K PREssi. i i'.". I qJKK I SA

KRF1 AND TOM.ET ARTICLES) GKN'BB- -

I'r'lNbSr X 3K!iIUl.RlB,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES.

NORTH SIDK M AKS Er sTBEtT.
, il" Beiwem TentB aaal EloTenlaV.

2rrjf and Prescription Store
tale.
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